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VOL. XXVIII

OLLEGE

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE, MURRAY, KY., MAY 27, 1964

When and Where
Saturday, 6 p. m., annual
alumni INnquet In the !Nilroom ol the Student Union
Building.

SundAy, 3 p. rn., bKc:aJ.u..
reate In the Auditorium.
Mondlly, I a. m., senior
brMkfast in the INIIroom of
the Student Union Bulldtng.

Monct.y, 8 p. m., com:
menc:ement exercises In the
Auditorium.

NEW DORMITORY •.•.. Plans are unde rway for the construction
of a new dormito ry for men to be located in the Orchard Heights
complex. Dormitory No. 5 will be seven stories high and will house
approximately 552 men.

CN Staff Appointments
Announ,ed by Adviser
Staff members for The College haps an increased use of pictures," Prof. Edmondson said.
News Cor next year have been
announced by Prof. L. H.
Miss Henson. who served as
Edmondson, director of journa·
feature editor on the staff this
lism.
year, is past secretary of Alpha
The department heads will be:
Phi Gamma. honorary journa·
Shirley Henson, juniot·, Kuttawa,
lism fraternity. She is treasurer
news editor; Marilyn Allen,
of the fraternity for next year .
junior. Arlington. feature editor;
V.ice-presidt>nt of Alpha P hi
Cookie Holt, freshman, Arlington,
Gamma, Miss Allen, has served
socfuty editor: nnd Ed Trotter,
(Continued on Page 2)
sophomore Philpot, sports editor.
editm·.
Assistant news editor will be
Jerry Heinzman. junior, Christopher, Ill. Cheryl Sweet, sophomore. Owensboro. '~ill be assis·
tant feature edilot'.
Two science courses will be of·
Mike Covey, freslunan. Port·
Cered next year through the In·
age\·illc, Mo.. wlll be next year's
Sen·ice Institute for high-school
cartoonist, and Hugh Barksdale,
and junior-high-school teachers.
junior, Rocky Ford, Colo., \\ill
'Btology 615, modern genetics.
be business office manager.
An advertising manager will will be offered during the first
seme~ter. Chemistry 521. blobe appointed at the beginning or
chemL<;try, will be offered the
the fall semester.
second semester.
Special writers will be: Gene
Murray, freshman, Eddyville;
The courses are being sponsor·
Landine Travis, junior, Mayfield;
ed by MSC in coopet·ation with
Carol Harmon, junior. Murray;
the National Science Foundation.
and Wilma Hook. junior, PadApproximately 20 participants
ucah.
will be selected each semester on
'The staff members were set·
the following bas:s:
ected by Prof. Edmondson and
1. They must be actively teach·
Churk Baccus, who will be ediing science in high school or
tor-ln·chlef of the paper next
junior high school.

EWS

Commencement Events

To Begin With Banquet
The annual alumni banquet Saturday night at 6:30 in
the ballroom of the Student Union Building will open a
series of events scheduled for commencement week.
Dr. Forrest C. Pogue, MSC alumnus and former MSC
history professor, will speak at the banquet.

Loan of $2 Million
Approved for Dorm
In Orchard Heights
• A loan for $2.050,000 b8'l been
approved by the conununity
facilities section of the Housing
and Home Finance Agen<!y for
the construction of men's dormitory No. 5.
The donnitory, which hac been
named Cor Mr. George Hart,
member of the Board of Regents.
will be located in the center of
the Orchard Heights Complex.
1t will be seven stories high
and will house 552 men.
"Every effort is being made
to get plans ready so the con·
tract can be awarded at an
early date," President Ralph H.

NO. 27

Or. Forrest Poque

Dr. Jay Calhoun, minister of
the First Christian Church in
Henderson, will deliver the baccalaureate address Sunda y after·
noon al 3 in the Auditorium.
At 8 a. m. Monday the annual
senior breakfast will be held in
the ballroom of the Student Union
Building.
Dr. John H. Fur bay, directo'r
or air world education for Trans
World Airlines, will deliver: the
41st commencement address
Monday night at 8 In the Audi·
toriurn.
At the alumni banquet Dr.
Pogue will be awarded the Distinguished Alumnus Award.
A Distinguished Faculty Award
will be instituted at this y~ar·s
banquet. The award will carry
an honorarium of $500.
Miss Ruble Smith, education
and psychology department, and
Mrs. Ruby Pool, secretary to the
dean or students. will be award·
ed 25-year service plaques.

.Students Want King,
Kennedy, Goldwater
As SO Lecturers
Miss Russell Seeks
In-Service Science Plan
'Mt. Laurel' Title
To Be Offered .N ext Fall

rear.

Woods said.

2. They must have Deed for the
course.
3. They must have potential Cot
becoming excellent teachers.
Institute classes will meet Mon·
day evenings from 6 to 9 throughout t he academic year beginning
Sept. 21. Registration must precede class meetings and will be
held Sepl. 12 at 8:30 a. m.
Murray State College is <»
operating with the National
Science Foundation in support of
the In-Service Institute and will
defray the costs of participation
I>Y remission of tuition and by
reimbursement of all or part of
the normal transportation to a nd
from the college.

Student choices for speakers
for tlle Student Organization's
distinguished lecture series for
DeXt. year were taken in a survey conducted by the Student
Council.
They are as follows: A"ffii'mey
General Robert Kennedy, Sena·
tor Barry G{)ldwater, the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr., Scientist
Werner Von Braun, and Alabama
G<lvemor George Wallace.
Other choices were Admiral
Hyman Rickover, Cartoonist Wall
"Pogo" Kelly, Writer James Baldwin. Ex-coach Bud Wilkerson,
Prof. E. James Clark. and Stu·
dent Organization President Bob
Carey.
Student participation il'\ the
s urvey was less than 10 per
cent.

Jo Ann Russell, freshman, Rus·
sellville, will leave tonlght to participate in !:he "Mountain Laurel
Queen" contest at Pine Mountain
State Park in eastern Kentucky
this weekend.
Approximately 25 other girls
representing Kentucky colleges
and universities will be in the
33rd annual contest.
Highlight of the activities will
be the crowning of the "Mountain
Laurel Queen" Friday at 2 p. m.
Gov. "Ned" Breathitt will croY.n
the winner.
Contestants in the pageant Y.ill
be under constant surveillance
with unknown judges rating them
on personaltiy and appearance
throughout the festivities.

"The new staff has both abili·
ty and potential for further de·
velopmenl; ther<.•fore. I expecl
another year of Impartial cover·
age of campus news, v:ith per·

Brown Announces
Department Heads
For 1965 Shield
Department heads for the 1964·
r,a Shield have been announced by
Editot· Pat Brown.
Staff memlx>.rs are:
Ed Trotter. sophomore, Phil·
pot. sports editor: Aloma Wit·
Iia ms. junior, Livia, features
e ditor; Tom Taylor freshman,
Owc n>.boro, assistant features
editor: Cody Jones, sophomore,
Munay, photographer; carole
Kirchner. sophonwre, Sturgis,
copy editor.
1\Iar)' Aycock, ~phomore, I,a.
Center, and Judy Runyan, junior,
Pontiac. Mich. m·gnnizations coeditors; Dana Dycus, sophomore,
Paducah. and Mary TaylOl".
junior, Louisville, classes coeditors.
Frances Armstrong, junior,
Lynn Grove, and KarPn Bryant.
sophomore, Herrin, ill., faculty
and administration <»editors.
Fire typists will be announced
in the ran.

THEN THERE WERE FIVE MORE •• • •• Murray' s 1M3-64 teama 72 points to win the award. Basketball Coach Cal Luther Is all
added four new OVC championship trophies and the aecond an- smiles, and why shouldn't he be? His Racer tea m took the league
nual OVC All-Sports Trophy to the Racer showcase. Baseball Coach with a 11-3 record after winning nine In e row. Dr. Chad Stewart,
J ohnny Reaga n ( left ) displays the baseball trophy. The champion- coach of the tennis team, holds the trophy won by the netters en
s hip was his fifth in seven years as the team' s coach. Athletic Dl· route to a school record·tyint 18·2 season mark. Coach Bill Furger·
rector Roy Stewart has his hands on the All-Sports Trophy for the son has the trophy won by the cross-country tea m , the second
-Sun-Democrat Photo
second st raight yea r. Murray's teams totaled 62 out of a possible t itle In a row.

·,
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Honors Art Workshops
Will Begin Here July 6
The fourth annual Honors Art
Workshops for High School Students will be held on campus
this summer. 1be first workshop
will be July 6-19: the second,
July ?Ml.
The programs are being spon·
sored by the art division in conjunction with Murray College
High.

'The workshops are designed
for students who wish to discover and develop their ability as
creative artists, according to
Miss Clara Eagle. director of the

PANHELLENIC COUNCIL • .. . • Representatives
to the Panhellenic Council are: (left to right,
seated) Silvia Clark, ASA; Fran Williams, ASA,
vice-president; Marilyn Dungan, AOPI president;
Jeanne Merritt, Tri·Sigma, secretary-treuurer;
Ann Gray, AOPi; Joan McGinness, AOPI; (stand·

ing ) Pat Rankin, Tri·Sigma ; Llnct. Sharp, AOPI;
Wavnette Doran, ASA; Judy Thomas, AOPi;
Penny Lester, Tri-Sigma; Dianne Dowdy, Trl..
Sigma; and Miss Lillian Tate, dean of women. Not
present when the picture was taken was Beverly
Fleming, ASA.

Phi Mu Alpha 'Adopts'
Boy in South America

.-

Due to the philanthropby of a
group or college men, an orphan
in South America will be provid·
ed Cor.
This group of men, members
of Phi Mu Alpha, professional
music fraternity, have made arrangements to sponsor an orphan
for a yl'ar or possibly longer.
A small sum of $120 will support the child for one year, according to Ron Keilhotz, sophomore. Williamsport, Md., who is
a mcmbt'r of Phi Mu Alpha,
At present "all we know about
the boy is that he is from somP.where in South America," Keil·
hotz .said. More Information and
picturl's of the boY will be sent
to the fraternity later.
Eventually thl' orpluln and his
fraternity sponsors will corres·
pond \1 ith each other.
The idea for ~pom;oring the
orphan was brought up at a recent meeting and was n~n"ced on

by the fraternity as a good project. "This is the first time we've
ever done anything like this,"
Keilholz said.
The agency through which the
orphan will be supported is World
Vision, Inc., orphan sponsorship
program. Founded in 1950, World
Vision is In charge of the care of
20,000 orphans and destitute child·
ren in 252 orphanages in 12
natiO'Ils.

Elaine Perry Heads
Woods Hall Council
Elaine Perry, junior, Russellville, has been elected presidl'nt
or the Woods Hall Council for
the coming year.
Other oficers are: Carol Estes,
freshman. Springfield, Tenn.,
vice-president; Diana Lynn, soph.
omore, Evansville, Ind., secretary; and Joan Nix, sophomore,
Owensboro, treasurer.
Miss Perry, a business major,
was corridor representative this
year.

Zen Zimmerman, freshman,
Union City, Tenn., has been
elected president of Sock and
Buskin drama club.
Other officers are:
Jill Pratt, sophomore, Syracuse, N. Y., vice-president; Polly
Nash, freshman, St. Louis, secretary: Elaine Hobbs, sophomore, Flora. Ill.. tre8SW'er.
Eunice Anderson, senior. Princeton, historian: and Tom Jones,
freshman, MadL<;Onvllle, sergeant-

at-anns.

MSC Beautification
Committee Set Up
By Student Council
A committee to help beautify
the campus has been set up by
the Student Council, according
to Bob Carey, president.
Members of the committee are:
Bill Cmmingham, chairman. sophomore, Benton; Mac Anderson, freshman, Trenton, Tenn.;
and Kirby Gordon, junior, MndisonviUe.

planned to give students concentrated experience in one or more
media with emphasis on both In·
dividual expression and t.eclmi·

que.

The program offers professional art training before college, op.
portunity for daily CQiltacl with
the people who think of art as an
everyday importance, and opportunity to experience work at
a professional college-art division as an aid in determining
future plans for education.
Tuition grants are provided by
MSC for those who are accepted.
The basis for selection is having interest and aptitude in art.
Room and board for those stu·
dents living on campus is $32 for
the two-week work session. A $10
fee is charged to take care of
film, rentals, and equipment.
All art supplies are fumished
by the college.

Your
• WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIR
• ENGRAVING
It's

COOK'S
JEWB.RY

Lloyd's Drive In

Journalism Group
Initiates 12 Pledges
Twelve new member~ have
been initiated into Alpha Phi
Gamma, honorary journalism
Cratemity.
New members are:
Chery1 Berry, sophomore. Louisville; Pat Brown. junior, Har·
din : Ralph BurchMt. sophomore.
Princeton ; Carol Harmon, junior,
Benton: Jerry Heinmlon, sopho·
more. Christopher, ID.: Sue Phil·
lips, sophomore, I.ouisvill~.
Harry Rains, junror. Elizabeth,
N. J .: Judy Runyan. junior. Pontine. Mich. ; Landine Travis.
junior. Mayfield: I•;d Trotter, so·
pbomore, Owensboro; Bob Whel·
an. junior. Upper Darby, Penn.:
and Wilson Woolley, sophomore.
Louisville.
Arter Thursday night's initia·
tion plans were madt> for a picnic to be held Saturday at Kentucky Lake.

Drama Club Elects
Zimmerman Head

art division. The instruction is

WOODS HALL COUNCIL •.••• Newly elected officers for the
Woods Hall Council are (left to right) : DieM Lynn, secretary;
Cerol Estes, vice-president; Elaine Perry, president; and Joan
Nix, trea surer.

St. John's Episcopal Church
1620 W. Main St.
Today, 6 :30

best wishes to all students. The
best of luck during final tests.
\Ve sincerely thcmk you lor your

__ _ Canterbury Club

Sunday, 11 :15 - - - - - - - - - - - - Morning Prayer

Ii

Coagratulations all Seniors and

A Cordial Welcome
To ALL Students at AU Times

...........-... .................. ······-

patronage and hope to continually deserve your patroaage.

BEST WISHES
AID l SUCCESSFUL FUTURE

TO TBE STUDEITS
AID THE F ACLTY
FlO II
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25 MEDALS, RIBBON5 PRESENTED:

Outstanding Cadets H onored at Awards Day
ber of the girls' drill team.
Gold medals for outstanding in·
divldual drill went to Daniel S.
Heltsley. HopkinsviUe, and Dale
L. Collie. Benton. Heltsley won
the MS-1 meda1 given by the
MSC Rallger Company, and Col·
Ue received the MS.ll medal
awarded by Scabbard and Blade.
'l1te Murray Clvitans' gold
medal for the MS.I or MS-II lead·
er of the best-drilled squad in the
ROTC Brigade went to Larry N.
Stewart. Beaver Dam.
Frank G. F.mmons. Neptune, N.
J.. received the medal for the
MS·II or MS.IV leader of the
best drilled platoon. The award
was given by the Murray Lions

Twenty-five r i b bon s and
medals were awarded yes_terd1U'
arternoon tll lhe annual ROTC
awards day program in Cutchin

Stadium.
Superior-ca~t

ribbons

were

presente(l to: Donald F . Smith,
(res}nnan. Sliver Springs, l\fd.;
Charles H. Paschall. i>OJ)homorc,
Fannington; Robert W. Whitton,
:juojot•, Owensboro; and Milton
Turner, senior, Golden Pond.
Gold medal awards for mili·
ttu-y proficiency,
scholastic
achievement, excellence or character, and outstanding leacier:>hip
were awarded to cadets In each
of the four military science clqs.s·

es.

Recipients of these awards
were; Maurice C. Bondu•·ant,
freshman, Hickman; John L.
Anderson, sophomore, Mnyfield;
Clarence W. Herndon, junior,
Murray; and Douglas C. Wallace.
senior, Symsonia.
Stanley Dulin, Louisville. was
awarded the gold medal for lhe

Douglas Wallace
highest grade In US Army and
National security by the Murray
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revnlution.
Mr. George flart, president of
the Bank of Murray, awarded
Keith A. McCloud, Cedar Lake,
Ind.. the gold medal I or the high·
est scholastic achievement in·
eluding nn A tn military science,
Dan P. Harelson. Paducah, was
pre$entcd the Disabled Veterans'
gold medal award for the highest
scholastic average during lhe
basic course of RO'l'C.
The gold medal for the 1\tS·ll

Club.

For

student with the highest grade in
Militnry Map Reading was presentee'! to Howard L. Edgin,
Louisville, by Mayor Holmes El·
lis.
The Murray camp of Woodmen
of the World prc_scnted a gold
medal to Robert E . Harry,
Niagara Falls. N. Y. ns lhe ~rs.
III ~tudent with the hig}l(!st
grades in Tactics.
Thomas L. Toler. Owensboro.
and Terry L. Weatherford, Rives:
Tenn., received gold medals tor
scholastic achievement In MS.IV.
Toler won lhe medal, presented
by the Murray Young Men's Bus·
iness Club, for the highest gr.a de
average in advanced military
scien<'e.
Weatherford won the Calloway
County post of Veterans of Foreign Wnrs' medal Cor the highest
aven,tge during the entire college
enrollment.
The gold medal ((lr the MS·I
student with lhe highest indivl·
dual score in rifle match competition went to Douald .R . Horlacher, Berkler, :Mo. The award
was given by the Murray Kiwanis
Club.
Two aold medals wcre_presented to MS·ll cadet Alfred C. Rick·
man, Kevil. for the highesl grade
in American military hist~.
The awards were presented by
the MuiTay Chamber of Com·
merce and the Association of the
US Army.
Gail Furgess, sophomore, West
Orange, N. J ., won the gold
medal Cor the outstanding mem-

Ten New Members
Initiated Into PMA
Ten new members have been
initiated by Phi Mu Alpha, men's
professional music fraternity,
New onetnbcrs are:
Allm Henson, Benton: Tom
Stuck, KetlE't ,ng, Ohior Dan MC·
Daniel, Murray; John Ballance,
Kinmundy, ,Ill.: We.-;ley Hoover,
Louisville.
T, L. Somers, Paducah: David
Bal.lbs, Sturgis: U. F. Harkins,
Greenville: Ro~rt White, Blu·
Cord; and Bill Runyan, Marian.
positc iCOfe for the 1963 ROTC

Per.shing Rifle Company.
The Ranget·s, after e:;tnbllsh·
im: .a base of operations, sent l>l!t
small-team reconnaissance pat·
rol~ that oight to determine the
strength nnd disposition of lhe
guard forees on the bridge. An
ambush pnlrnl was sent out to
captul'r n prisoner.
Base~ upon the findings of the
patrols, Ranger ColllJlUlnder

Home Ec: Honorary

Installs 18 Members
Eighteen girls have been in·
stalled as new members of Kap·
pa Omicron Phi, honorary home
economics frater nity.
The 18 are:
Jean Abanatha, junior, Pad·
ucah; Kv Adatn$, lJQpbomore,
Paducah; Martba Bratcher, soph·
omore, 4!itebfield; Henrietta
Davis, junior, GrayvUle, Ill.;
Patsy Fain, sophomore, Murray;
J udy Harris, junior, Murrey.
Judy Hodge, junior. Mnrlon;
Linda Jo Howard, senior, Ben·
ton; Judy Jones,
Fulton;
Charlotte Lee, sophomore, Winter
Haven, Fla.; Dorlha Lyons,
senior, M!lrray; Vicki Poindex·
ter, junior, Russellville.
Rudee Ann Rudd, JUmor,
Cadiz: Jane Steely, junior, Mur·
ray; Phyllis Thompson, sophomore, Paducah; J eannette Wal·
liser, Junior, Peotone. lll .; Linda
Wells, junior, iMurray;
and
Wilma Wells. junior. Joppa, 111.

juruor.

CANNED

BISCmTS
Ballard, Pillabuey
or IGA

&for Oc
VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 lb. Loaf -

79c
PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE
8-oz., pkg., 29c
~.

S. CHOICE

.f:IB.D'S

WJERERS
1-lh. pkg. 49c
fRESH 8AR-B-Q

PORK

•

THURSDAY,S!ECIAL

69c lh.
LEMORS
SUN · KIST
19c dozen

from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m.

FRESH

P & FELLOWSHIPS •. • •• Lynn Fly (left ), senior, Momplds, and
Ter ry We atherford, se nior, Rives, Tenn., have been awarded
fellowlhipt to do g raduate study In physical education ot Me mphis
State University. Both men will onroU at Memphis Stoto In the fall.

1

O~car

Hartmann formulated
plans to "hit 'em where Utey
ain't.''
Early on lhe morning of May
16, a patrol from the aggressor
force detected the Rnnget· base
or o~rations. The Rangers look
counterintelligence measures and
moved to a new ba..,e camp to
finalize infiltration end exfiltra·
tion plans for "blowing up" the
bridge targets,
The Rangers moved toward
their tnrget site~ dm ing tht! daY·
light hours; then during the night
they attacekd their objectives.
Br.idge. .X was "blown qp/' but
the Rangers "'ere unable to take
Bridg<lS Y and z.
'Th.- exercise was terminated
at 11 p. m . May 16 and the tern·
pot·ory enemies became friends
again at the Pershing Rifle picnic ut Paris Landing May 17.

Madisonville, received the Persh·
ing Rifles' gold medal.
The best company streamer
was awacded to Company B.
F irst Battalion, commanded by
James A. Flanagan, Horsham,
Penn.

Bound Steak
69c lh.

RangerS 'Blow Up' One Bridge
But PR's Hang On to Win 'War'
Using udvantages and di~ad
vamages of gue.rdl a and counfur.
guerrilla npcrations, the Rangers
and Pershing Rines conducted a
joint rield·t raining exercise May
15·17.
On May IS lhe Rangers ~S.S·
ed behind enemy lines on the
wel!t bank.s of KE>ntucky Lake
with the mis~ion of destroying
three bridges IX, Y, and Zl. The
brid~es were defended by the

having the highest com·

summer camp, Gerald Gooch,

e

cAms&

SIRLOIH STRIP STEAK
FBEKCH FRIES
eCOLE SLAW
e HOT ROLLS cS BUTTER

69c lb.
IGA OR SEALTEST

ICE MILK

only,$1.39

~gal.

IGA BREAD
Full Pound Loaf
2 for, 39c

JERRY'S
RESTAUilliT
South 12th

Summer Is Fun

Phone 753-3326

Time

Summer is a time that all students look" forward to (even
those In summer school), ifor It provides more time for tennis,
golf, swimming, water skiing, and other relaxing activities.

BUT DON'T RELAX •• you drive to and from the places you
have fun at- be alert to the many, many problems presented
by ,.,summer traffic!

Drive With Care at All Times

33c

~

IDEAL

BACON
39c .lb.
HAM

SANDWICHES
3 or More

IDe ea.

CHARCOAL
5 lbs.' 35c
10 lbs. 59c
20 lbs. 98c

O'Daniel, Baleisis Given
Marksmanship Awards
Forty-one• awards were pre-

ville.

awards banquet May 20
in Uie Student Union Biillding.
D a 1 e O'Dmtlel, sophomore.
Mayfield, won the rifle trophy
lor the high-sooson total score,
and AI Baleisis, St:nior, Chicago,
Vr'On the trophy for the pistol

Sam MonatTh. treshfuan, 1Inrdin$bUrg, " Skip" Hale; freshman, Murray, and Dennis Phillips, freshman. Perryville, Mo.,

te.mn.

James Craig, freShman, Jasper, Ind., William VJed, freSh-man, Fredonia, and Boyer received gold pistol awflrds. for
scores of 250 or aoove.
Pistol tenm nwmbers winillng
NRA expert medala were nnleisis. French, G•·een, Yarbrough.
and Hru!g. BOyer, Vied and
Craig won NRA sharpshooter
medals.
Receiving the NRA mnrksmnn a" al'd were: Rdbcrt lsnites
fr eshman, Louisville; Frank Boswortb, freshman, Miami; Arthur

~I

Runners-up were K c n n c t h
Heath, senier, l\fayri~ld , in the
rlfle d fviS'wn and Mike Boyer,
soph~re, Kansas, lll., in the
pistol. division.

Bob 'BOard, a sophomore rifle.

man trom Bardwell, V.'OD trophies
for the high-score single match
a!Ki tor the high score Ilrixi from
a kriecling position.

MANY AWARDS . • • . . These eight rifle-team
e nd pistol-team members won the top trophies et
the ennuel r ifle e nd pistol banque t May 20. They

a re (left to right): John Riley, Sus an Davia, Dale
O' Daniel, Charles French, Jean Sowell, AI
Baleisis, Kenneth Heath, end Bob BHrd.

~

7Award Winners
Selected by Alumni
Recipients of the seven $400
alumni scholarships awarded to

high·scbool seniors who plao to
enter Murray Stale have beeD
annouated by Mr. M. 0 . Wrather,
secretary of the Alumm AsSociation.
The ·scholarships are p~sented
annually by the MSC Alumrii As·
sociation. This year's winners
will be introduced at the annual
alumni banquet Saturday night.
11\e winners are:

Madura Wilt Present
Art Exhibit Monday
Jack Madura, Chicago, will present his senior art exhibit In the
Hall Gallery ol the Fine Arta
Building Monday.
Madura's exhibit will be a col·
1ectioo ot variOU~ types dl art

work.

Art Exhibit by Jane Peeples

Scheduled to End Saturday
An art exhibit by Jane Pee!>
les, senior, Fulton. will close Saturday. ~ exhibit ls in Ule
Mary Ed Mecoy Hall Gallery,
Fine Art.il Building.

Mias Peeples' exhibit consiSts
oC paintings, ceramics, and graphics.

Benton; Charles Hughes, freshman, Trenton, Tenn.; and John
Riley, sophomore, Indianapolis.
Riley also was awarded the
trophy for the high score fired
£rom a standing position. He
filed a pedeet 100 score.
The silver pistol for scores o(
265 and above were awarded to:
Baletsis, French, Jim Green,
junior, Fulton: Charles Yarbrough, senior, Louisville; and

Pend ey and Miss Wolff ranked
second in their classes. All the
1

others ·w ere valedictorians.
Hall the scholarships wiD be

Bill Bt>asley, junior, Henderson,
was elected president of the Agrlcultute Club at a barbecUe at
Ken tucky Lake May 19.
Other officers are: Hartzel
Black, junior, Metropolis, lll.,
vice-president: Anthony Young,
junior.
Kuttawa,
secretary;
James Everett, freshman, Hickman, treasurer; and Ramp
Brook!, junior, Murray, Student

Organization representative.
Approximately 140 members,
faculty, and guests attended th&
annua l barbecue.

111 the women's division, Susan
Davis. junior, Arlington, and
Jean Sowell, freshman, Benton,
won top honors. Mls& Davis fired the high-score single match,
rltle. and Miss SOwell fired the
high score for women vo.ith the
pistol.
Sil•er rifles for individu81 scores of 280 or above in match com-

lington; Gary Rundle, sophomore,

Raytnond Douglas Pendley,
DaviCiS County; Sharon Elaine
Wolff,' Southern High School,
Louis ville; and Y.:rnest Howard
Brumbaugh. Norway, Mich.

Beasley Is Elected
Ag Club President

tol teams. re~Pcctlvelv.

petition were given to: DOn Hor-

North Marshall; KrL~tie Kemper,
MurraY College High; Roger
Wayne Orner. Sturgis.

paid the winners upon enrolling
for the first semester and the
other $200 lhe second semester.

Receiving thn trophy !or the
high·score single pistol match
was Baleisls. Baleisls served as
team captain.
O'Dan!el and Charles French,
junior, Atlailtic, N. J ., won the
National Rille AssoeialiOn gold
medals Cor being the NRA club
champions for the rille and pis-

lacher, freshman, Berkley; J()hn
Schuler. freshman, Am b 1e r,
Penn.; Susan Davis, junior, Ar-

Betty Jo Downing, South Marshall:. Michael Thomas Heath,

Phillip Hang, freshman, Louis-

sented at the annual rifle and

were awan:lrd gold riMes for
~Cores or 210 OT above in matcb

competition.

Brubaker, SOJ)hOJnote, Roaring
Spring, P enn.; and Miso Sowell.

Letter ja<·kets were presented
to Heath, O' Danicl, Riley. Miss
Davis, Joe Davis, wphomore,
Arlington, and Richard Sides, sophomore, Ambler, PelllL

Joe Davis was named captain
of next year's rifle team.

Murray
Nursery,
r
Florist & Gift
Shop

,1

lc

lOOks· Elipert Floral
Designing • Landscaping

Pl 3-3562 - 800 Olive
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

lr

NAMED TO CN POSTS •• •• • Mike Covey, freshmen, Portage.
ville, Mo., ( left ) has bHn eppolnted cartoonist for The College
News next yeer. Wilson Woolley, sophomore, Louisville, will cono
tinu. • • CN p......,..pher, Weotley was ~apher fO r the paper
t his semester.

See R1ml'$ha Mayfield
.Everything lor all Spring: Sporls

II

MURRAY STATE STUDENTS

,.,

" Parting Is Such SwEJitt Sorrow11
We're happy to have served you
We'll be waiting to see you
again next fall.

NORTHER'S
ON THE SQUARE

1~

Golf. Tennis, Softball, Ccanping,
BasebaU, Pic:Riclib&g a Track
All Types of Fraternity Awards,
Plaques, & Trophies

HURT'S ATHLETIC STORE

MURRAY SAlE STUDENTS & FACULTY
Congralulalioas. on a Fine Year and· a iob well done. Best of luck lms summer.

We sincerely appreciate year patronage during the pasf,sclaool year. We invite
you lo lry oar "Final Week Special" - 20% oH oQ any pizz~
--

.;.

TRENHOLM'S RESTURANT

I•
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Awarding of Trophies

Ends Greek Weekend
The presentation of six trophies
at the all-Greek dance Saturday

sponsored by the Inter-Jo'roternity Council. The gate procecd.c;
aiong with pledges roll~ in by
the people ol Murrny ood the
SUlTOUJlding area were dooatcd
to the Murray Merhl Health
Association.
Friday a£ltiemooo Alpha Tau
Omega defeated Tau Kappa
El)6ilon
the final pull of the
tug-oi-war.
The track meet Friday nigbt
was won by P i Kappa Alpha,
wi1h an accumulailiioo of 57
pointS. s;gma Chi was secom
with 37 points; Tau Kappa
EP5!ilon pulled lin third with S5
points: Alpha Tau ~ accumulated 16 poiml Ito come in
fourth; and Alpha Gamma Rbo
~ved 1 point.
Saturday aftermm LeUan
.Bariow, junior, Bardstown, ol
Pi Kappa Alpha deleated Ed
Trotter, sophomore, OWEr&
boro, u Alpha Tau ~ in
the 100-yard bicycle SIX'im n&
off.
Barlow de(eafud JOOn SOOczyk,
sophomore, Ferdinand, Ind.. al
Alpha Gamma Rho <in the first
heat wbile Tretter outrode Jim
Wallace, junior, Golden Pond,
of Sigma Chi am Key Wrray,
senior, Kevil, of Tau Kappa
Epsilon in the second iheat to
get to the rJde-off.
Larry Riggs, freshman, Owensville, Ind., of Alpha Gamma Rho
won the new ood thrilling liri·
cycle ra<"e.
Other riders ~re Charlie
Pryor, freshman, 1 sturgis, of
Tau Kappa Epsilcn; and George
Shafto, freshman, Neptune, N.J .,
of Sigma Chi.

night wound up MWTay State's
second annual Greek Weekend.

-

l ila Cathey

Lila Cathey Named
To Student Council
Lila Cathey, junior, Nashville,
has been selected as~
~ve to the SWdent
Coonc.i.l, ac<:ordillg to PteadEot
~

Bob Carey.
F..ach year some ·pet"SOD is
suggested by tile SWdent <hmcil
Lot' independent ~ve.
The faculty advisers with the

advice or the dean ot students
tben appoint tbis noo-voting
member to tile Studett Cooncil.
'The independoot ~~·esentati~-e
must be a person who beloogs to

no cmnpus organdzatj,on 011" to or--

ganizations with fewer than 10

mMU>eors.
The seleotion ol one member
represent the 110l'l"Qrglalllizaltion or smaill-organW&tion students is not mtended to increase
or ®crease the number 0( candidatEs brought forwM) by SUICh
groups, but to insure that they
am represented before the Student Council.

Ito

~--

Business Honorary
To Install Officers

-

Phillip aJ¥1 the Fait.hfuls ol
Jackson. Tem., provided the
music.
Alpha Tau Omega received
the tug-of-war trophy; Pi Kappa
Alpha received the trophy Co.its victory in the track meet am
the A1l-5pc»1ts Trophy. Simga
Ohi received the trophy fOil" the
bicycle race.
Melissa Henry, seniot', Jooe&.
boro, Ark .• or .AJphe Omicron
Pi was selected OtiBtandiing
Greek Girl. OutsUmding Greek
Man was Bill Boyle, junior,
Owmsboro, of Sigma Chl.
Greek Weekend began Thursday night with a varety show

m

Junior Coed Heads
Home Ec Honorary
Vicki Poinde.xter junior , Russellville bas been elected president of Kappa Omicron P hJ,
honorary home economics fraternity.
.
Other new officers are:
Linda Wells junior, Murray,
first vice-president; Judy Harris, junior, Murray, second vicepresident; Phyllis Thompson,
sophomore, Paducah, recording
secretary;
Henrietta Davis,
junior, Grayville, Ill., correspond·
ing secretary.
Wilma Wens. junior , Joppa,
ill., treasurer: P atsy Fain, sophomore. Murray, keeper of
archives; Kay Adams, sophomore, Paducah, guard; and Jeannette Walliser, junior, Peotone,
DJ., reporter.

Joyce Titsworth,

Clinron, his.tonian:

Hew Officers Hamed
By Alpha Beta Alpha

A faculty art show by six
members of ihe art division will
close Sunday. The show is being
held in the Mary Ed Mecoy Hall
Gallery. Fine Arts Building.
Faculty members with entries
in the show are: Miss Clam
Eagle, Mr. Harry Furches, Mr.
Gene Roberds, Mr. Frederick
Shephard, Mrs. Emily Wolfson,
and Mr. Thomas Walsh.
Entries include sculpture. ceramics, jewelry, silversmithing,
textiles, drawings, and paint·
ings.

Kathleen Mahoney, junior,
Chappaqua, N.Y.. has been installed as president of Alpha
Beta Alpha, honorary library
science fraternlty.
Other officers are:
Saralyn Ingram, junior, Owensboro, vice-president; Roberta J.
Ward, junior, Des Moines, Iowa,
recording secretary; Sheila J.
Waggoner. junior, Wingo, corresponding secretary.
Donna K. Nunn freshman,
Marion, Religious Council representative: and J oyce Binford,
freshman, Clinton , reporter and
social chairman.

FOR, THE BEST-TASTIRG
DDINERS
SANDWICHES
PIZZAS
HOME-MADE PIES

The Collegiate

se<:rclocy.
Br'(•Jlda Smith, Murray, recordSet.T(.."'iat'Y :

Faculty Art Exhibit
Will Close Sunday

e
e
e
e

Jane Hall, junior, Sturgis, will
be installed as pmtiderlt or Pi
Omega Pi at a meeting ol the
hmorary business educatioo
fraternity tomorrow night at 7
in 104 Business Building.
Other officers to be installed
are:
Betty Brown, Louisville, vic&J)r(!Sident; Franceg Annsl!rong,
Lynn Grove, ~asurer; Giflger
Bean. Paducah, eoi.'1I'CS'J)OO<lg
ing

" 1
SECOND WIND • , ••• Ed Trotte~ ( center ), sophomore, Philpot,
of Alpha Tau Omega, won the second heat of the lOO·yard blcycl•
sprint Saturday In Greek Weekend. Trotter outrode Jim Wallac•
(left), junior, Golden Pond, of Sigma Chi, and Ken Wray (right),
senior, Kevil, of Tau Kappa Eps ilon. Lellan Barlow, junior, Bards·
town, of Pi Kappa Alpha, winner of the firs t heat, defeated Trotter
in the finals .

PL 3-9218

413 W. MAIN

and Mary

Taylor, Louisville, soci.a.l chair-

man.
All officers m-e JU1111011"S.

Bowman Selected
To Head Kappa Pi
:Mike Bov.man, sophomore,
Sandy Point, Maine, has been
elected president of Kappa Pi,
honorary art fraternity.
Other oflicers are:
Sherry Evans, .sophomore,
Anchorage, Alaska, vice-president: Rudee Rudd, sophomore,
Cadiz, corresponding secretary.
Nancy Sexton, junior, Hopkinsville, recording secretary; Jerry
Rich, junior, Robinson, Ill.•
treasurer; and James Lawton
sophomore, Louisville, parliamentarian.

RUlE'S
Flower Shop
1 Block from Campus
WE WIRE ROWERS
Phone 753-3981

TO HEAD DEPARTMENTS . , • •• Marilyn Allen ( left), sophomore,
Arlins.ton and Shirley Henson, funlor, Kuttawa , will head two departmenh of The College News next fall . Miss Allen, wh~ w~s
society editor last fall, will be feature .edito~. S~ Is m.al~rmg '"
English and history. A mathematics mator w1th m1nors 1n tournai·
ism and home economics, Miss Henson will be news editor. She
has bHn feature editor this spring.

FREE

Molh- Proofing
On All Garmellls
CLEARED

Insured Box Storage
$2.95 Per Box
Plus Cleaning And
Pressing Charges
at

ONE-HOUR
MARTIN IZI NG
ON THE SQUARE
Also Pick-Up Station At
Snow - White Coin bundry

Congralulalions •>• •
Murray Sial_, Sludeals
On Aaolher Year Completed
Welcome, family and friends of graduating seniors
WILSON DRUGS In MAYFIELD
will be ready to supply you w ith the same fine lines of
cosmetics and toiletries when you return.

FAMOUS NAMES

For Men
Lanvin
'Figaro
Lavande
Vetyver

Dana
Canoe

ChaneI
Guerlain
Black Watch
York Town

For Women
Lanvin
Arpege
My Sin

Dana
Tabu
Ambush

ChaneI
Guerlain
Max Factor
Helena Rubin·
stein

~I LS0N2)rugj
,:,·~::.
.
109 East Broadway

Mayfield
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New Tennis Coach to Face Problem
Of Filling 3 Places Left by Seniors
A change in coaches and the
loss of three men through graduation are fn store for the 1965
edition of the Racer rennis team.

Returning next season to the
tennis team will be Baughman,
Mike Barnes, P:.t Bryan, Ulll
Bryan, Don Greanvell, Chuck
Close, <Jil<l Terry Tippin.

Coach Chad Sl:ewant, substlt.uting for fonner coach .James
Barnes took the No. 4 singles
Harris for the past •two years,
arnd tPalTled with Close, who cup.
will give up his J>()Sition of hE-ad
lured tihe No. 6 singk"S, to win
mentnt· to Harris, who will return
the No. 3 doubk-s. B;mghman
in the fall following an absence
was ·the No. 3 singles champioo.
of two yeans while working on
The only neblcr signoo by
his doctorate in radio-television
;:\1urray for the next season thus
at the University of Missouri.
Dr. Stewart guided ilie tennis , far is Nick Barone from Sl
Ignatius High School OhiC"<JgO.
team for two years, winning 26
dual matches while ·lo.<Mg 9.
He directed his team to the OVC
champion9hip this year offer a
near-miss last seasoo that sraw
Murray finish three points :00.
hind Western.
Coach Harrjs's 1962 bnlis
1tc:un captured the OVC tit1c
after completing an 18-2 season.
'Ibis year's squad UOO that
mark. which is a school record
in tennis.

m

DOUBlY OUTSTANDING •••• • Bill Bowen, ( left ) was presented
The Paducah Sun-Democrat award for outstanding per for mances
acholasticelly as well as athletically. Bowen a me mber of the
h nnls team, was runnttr·up in t he No. 1 singfes title this se ason.
Making the presentation to Bowen is Weldon Gri msley, sports
editor of The Sun-Democrat . He also won the Bill Hunt award given
•nnually to the top tennis pla yer.
- Sun-Democrat Photo

Hewitt: 'One Outstanding Golfer
I o Make MSC Real Contender'
"I still feel we need one outstanding golfer next year to
make us a strong contender in
the meets we'll be entering.''
said Coach Buddy He\\ilt when
asked about next year's ouUook.
"This year's team was the best
balanced golf team Murray has
bad in four ~·cars," added the
coach.
Ted Hale will be the only man
not returning next year ~·ause
of graduation. Hale was the
leading golfer on the squad this
year and will be missed.
ReturnC(•S next ~·ear will include Larry Mullen. Fred Lan·
caster, Lynn Nc\\lon, Tommy
Thomas. Rick Acree, Gury Flowers, and Dobby F<.:ngli!;h,
The return of English to school

Jn September will boost the chan-

Linksmen Will Play
.I n NCAA Tourney
Murray State's gdlf team wlll
venture to Springfield, .Mn., June
8, to participate In the ~CAA
College Tournament.
"The tournament Is one of the
flne;:t posl·!'lf.'ason meets in the
country fo1· colleges only,'' Coach

••Buddy" Hewitt said.
Schools classified as univcrsltie:; are not allo\\C<l to pnrticiIPSte bccau~e the NCAA sanctions

ces of the Murray squad. Engli.o;h lettered in both his freshman
and sophomore years.

Dr. Stewart is e.xptet.'ied to
work along with Coach HaiT.is in
the recruiting department while
also lending asslstanoo with the
plnycr:s.
Captain Bill Bowen, Charles
Champi01n, and Tom Higgins will
be lost from •this ye~~ar's squad.
Bowen fi.nishcd I'UilllCr-up in
th<' No. 1 singles championship
before combining \\<ilh Henry
Baughman to capture the No. 1
doubles.
Champioo finished third in the

:-Io. 2 Qngles, and Higgins was
tJml in the No. 5 singles.

According to Coach Hewitt,
"Our plans are indefmite about
next year's schedule. We hope
to participate in the Louisiana
State InvitatiooaJ at Baton Rouge, the Florida lnvitationaJ at
Ft. Myers, the Southern Intercollegiate Championship at Ath·
ens, Georgia. and or course, the
OVC championship at Johnson
City, Tenn.

Firing against their stiffest
comP«:tit.ion this year, Murray's
sharpshooters took one first. one
second, and one third place in
individual classes in the Ken-

"As far as participating in the
NCAA College Tournament next
year, it will hinge on our play
through the year," the coach
added.
"Our boys played a lot of goiC
this season and gave an all-out
effort when the chips were down
and t personally feel we'll be
stronger and sharper next year."

Championship Saturday anu Sunday in I.ou isville.
Bob Beard won the "tin can"
match: Charlie llughes was second In marksman class; and
Rkh Sides placed lhlrd in the
open shooting.
Also t11'ing Cor Murray State
were John Riley, Don Ilorlachcl',
Sam Monarch, "Skip" Hale. and
John Schuler.

Beard Top Man
In 'Tin Can' Match

tu<'kY State

Murray and Middle Tcnne:;sce
are U1c only OVC schools entered in the toumament.
The Murray squad will consist
of Ted Hale, Fr<.>d Lancaster.
Gary Flowers, Larry Mullen, and
Lynn Newton.

Summer Jobs
For College Me n

Earn $20
Per Day
Must Have Entire
Summer Free

Call 753-3973
10 a.m. - 8 p. m.
TODAY ONLY

TOP FROSH ATHLETE ..••• Mike Bar nes, Granite City, Ill., e·e.
ceived ftle " Outstanding Freshman Athlete" award at the AO·
Sports Banquet May 18. Barnes, a tennis player, is shown with
Mr. J ack Anderson ( left) who made the presentation on behalf of
The Ma yfie ld Messenge r.
- Sun-De mocrat Photo

",

Smali·Bore Rifle

f'

A SUMMER OPPORTUHITY
IF YOU ARE IHTERESTED IH
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUHITY
FOR

a separate tourney for univer-

sities only.

The highly rated tennis star was
ranked 11th in the nation in high
school standings.
Dr. Stewart staled that the
1965 l('am will again make a
southern tour during spring vacation.
The right for the OVC title
next season is expected w be
between Murroy and Wesk·m
again. The otJleJ' league re~
rcscntatives
have
impro\'led
greatly, but still are far from
the hcoighl.s rea<'rel by 'the
Raci:I'S ood the Hilltoppers.

Summer Employment

..
'

\

Don't Fail To Investigate This Ad
LARGE NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONAL HAS
OPENING FOR STUDENTS TO DO
SPECIAL INTERVIEW- TYPE WORK

Large Percentage of Work Will
Be Done In Resort Areas. Plenty
of Time for Boating, Swimming,
Tennis, and · Dancing With Stu·
dents Your Own Age. Students
Accepted Will Receive $80 A
Week.
If you live near Louisville Phone 585-5160 or Write
2074 S. Shelby. Students near Nashville Phone 242-7731
or Write Anthony Maier, 517 Exchange Building, 311
Church St., Nashville.

As smart as h.i.s Pipers, if you're the \lp-to.the-mi.outc type
who 1ikes U1e sophisticated look. Pipers arc traditional length,
fit slim and tapered. Bc.lts are out ; just adjust the waist hy concealed side tabs on the extenliion waistband. Tailored Ly h .i.s.
in a tremendous array of colorful, wnshahlc fabrics. C' mon in
and pipe a pair of Pipers aboard for summer ...

$4.95

CORN-AUSTIN

:

p,........

EACH ONI IS VALUABLI •• • • • A Bill Hunt trophy

was
te a memller of N Ch of the 1lx varsity
sports at tt. ennual banquet in the S....... Unlen
BallrOOM May 1L The.. ..tected " most valuallle" by

their .................. (left ftJ rlvht): c•arlle ldlen In
trecliJ Bill ._en, tennis; Ron Anderson, ..._ell; J im
J••••ll• bnbtbell; Pr.cl W.a...,, ...,, and John
Wt.eler, .......... hwen end ~,..,. were ...,.atws

Reagan to Lose Only Four Players
From His Fifth Championship Team
The t R8cer baMbaJl team
bumiltated Mtnheed May 18 In
both encl8 of a doableheader.

RM18D caUed It
the fibelt shoWinl by hla club

Coach .JobnDY,

and added, •'We really pblyed
well in th& last eight pmes,"
He aMI'ih~Med the elew start ol
the Rken to rain lfiftl &ames
were eaneelled early 1ft the aeasonl arid what tie called ' 'the
assembling together

oi a rela-

tively new team."
The Racers will lose four men

throu&h graduation and, barring
any lalforeseeabJe incidents, wfll
rctut11 the starting infield, onethird 1of the outfield. and the entire pitching starr.

an. thing has beCome evident
in the past years aad tbat Ia the
fact that progress 88eJ1l.S'- to be
Coacl:i Reagan's mest lmpo.rtlmt
product.
In bis seven years 81 th& base-

baD coach he has won five ovc
cbampienlhipl and a total of
111 ,.,._ whiJe Joaing Ollb' -.
ineludiDI a 1&-10 record tbii

year.

.u a tNm the Raeen bit at
a .254, clip, with the pitching
staff limWhi the oppositiOn to
a team averap oi .212.
, . Bacera rkeMid • total of
181 bases on baUa in ttl inning&.
Murray baU..S Mnlek OGt llJ
times and the oppo&itioo hit
"the K cohnnn" 224 times. Murray pitchers issued 138 walks in
197 Innings.
Catcher Dave Darnall led the
team in hitting with a .323
average while driving in 14 runs.
Rbn Anderson, voted for the
second ltraigbt year by his
teammates

as

"the

most

valuable," hit .310, drove in 23
runs, and bit six homers <a new
scmol reocrd ).
Ken Maziarka, one of the four

to graduate (oUiers are J ohn
Alton, John Yata. and Joe Pat
OWey>, finlahed the season with
a .244 average, bot proved tJme.
~in the clutch as his 16 RBI'a
bidicate.

'lbe Racers gQt JIIOOd support
from
DIWe llo)'d c.m >,
lllcltey Martin ( .241). fresh.
man Bm RY8II <.211 _. u
RBI's>. 8Dd Mike Ward (.2161>.
Coach Reapu sees the pltcJt.
iJII staff for next aeaaon as poe.

1.-n

from lut INIOn's "most valuable" ....ctlons. The
only seniors are Bowen a nd Jennings.
-Sun-Democrat Photo

fensively was
&ea80IL

tnmemoua

thls

Martin played third as

if he owned it; Anditnon made
the shilt to 8iemld aDd teariaed
With BoYd I« 8ft outstanding
double-play combination; and
Ward Mbdled Uie glcWe at first
with tremendous fiDeese as a
freshman.
Ryan, Sonny Jones, and Danny
Wright wW form the nucleus for
tbe outfield next IIMl!IOD.
1be catehing tlepartmeqt will
be as Jirollt as enr 81 DamaU
returns along with Bob s~.

who kloked gOod In part-time
play this season.
Coach Reagaa remarked tMt
no bigb-scbool playw had been
Sigrled as yet, t;ut "a few gOOd
prospects are in the picture."
The Racer coach Is especially
10okini over candidates for
pitching, "ones who will be
ready for full-time duty," and
outfielders that " can swing the
bat with some oower. ''
Coacli heagan termed Western
81 a ~. )'Otlftl bill! team and
possibly the blf tlnat to Mur·

ray next season.

slbly VeJ7 stl'ong. ''Wilen ycu
«Yn't Jose aJI)'body," remarked
C6ach Reagan, ''you feel mat
you have to be stronger, and we
are hoping that tbia Ia true."
George Dugan. IeadJng pitdler
with a IJ.."l record and a earned-

run average of 1.61, Wll1 retUrn
along with Jerry Ander8oa
C&-2}, Henry Schwier IB-21, J~k
Czyz, GU U1m. Ken Meredith,
aDd Kei.tb Lambert.
The play of the infield de.

We, the sial at CLD'FORD'S GULF SERVICE
wish 11 llillll lhe Murray Slale sladeals lor
lheir palraaagli d._ring lbe year. We wish
each one ol yoa a nice summer ud hope
lo see r•. agait Mxl fill

Lei as helg ya

lrip l•e a •
and pleasam one ~J servicing ud checfdllg
your car hfore ym llarl.
BOB SKIRNER
BD.L KLECKIIER

ROGBR CBOU8E
L. B. CLIFFORD

Clifford's Gulf Service
5 • Pcdnfs

753.9231

DACRON POLYESIEil AND
COTION SWIM-WALK SHOltiS

3.99 4.99 5.99
Traditional plalcbl SMnacler atrtpest Pront buckling
flrlft-weavt popllaal AllllYI'd the walk short way for
. hlllr looka 01t lind or In ~~ 28-42''• .JR=

' Bel~

oiMarray
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Flies, Second in Fall Bowling,
Dethrone TKE for Spring Title
The Flit'S finished the season
with a 41-7 record to capture
first place In this semester's in·
tramural bowling league held at
the Corvette Lanes. TKF· No. 1
was runner-up.
Director Marty ·Fox eXPl'l'S&'d
dclight over n season which he
termed ns "very successful."
Fox is hopeful that lh(' league
can ~ expanded to 16 teams
next season, nclding he fell that
many more tenms could be form·

ed.

THREE -WHEELERS ••.•• {Left to ri ght) Don
Dibello, fre&hman, Oak Hill, N.Y ., of T au Kappa
E psilon, Gecrge Shefto, freshm an, Neptune, N.J.,
of Sigmn Chi, Charlie P ryor , freshman, Sturgis,
of Alpha Tau Omega, and Larry Riggs, fr esh m a n,

Owensville, Ind., of Alph a Gam ma Rho line up
for the officiel start of the Greek Weekend tri cy,~:le
race Saturday afternoon . Rigg s of .A GR won th•
"thrilling" event.

TKE Noses Out Alpha Sigma Alpha
To Gain Finals Opposite Tri-Sigma
Tau Kappa Eps ilon will meet
Tri-Sigmn this afternoon a l 4 30
on OIC baseball field for the
Inlrnmural Softball Championship.
TKE won the fir~i 1·ound of
the soflhall championship Monday afternoon by defeating
Alpha Sigma Alpha in a close
battle, 111·11.
Winner of the Fraternity
LNlguc, TKE staged a 10-run
seventh-inning rally to nip Alpha
Sigma Alpha, winners of the
Indcpcnd~t League.
Tony Schmidt, who relieved
Bob Hol'kins In the third, was
credited with the victory. Jim
Ellis wa~ the losing pit-::her.
Tom Hindcrling had three hits
for the victors, Including a home
run and a tl'iple.
Sc-hmidt aided hiS 0\m cause
with three hits lnc.luding a ~and
slam homer in lhe all-1moortant
seventh inning.
Tho Tekes rallk~ for ten runs

S PORTS EDITOR • • • The
sports d epert me nt of The Col·
lege News will be heeded next
year by Ed T rotter. T rotter, a
sophomore, 15 a mat hema tics
m a jor from Philpot.

or

on rive hits in tho top
the
seventh inning with two outs to
gain lhc victory. Two of the
hits were home runs, one a
grand slam.
The probable starting pitchers
in today's game will be Gran·
ville Uicks £or Tri-Sigmn and
Schmidt for the Tekes.
Both teams finished league
play with identi<(al records of
five victories and no losses.
Tri-Sigma drew th1.1 bye when
the coaches of the three teams
flipped coins.
Alpha s:gma Alpha won the
Independent League with a forfeit victory over Richmond No.
6 Saturday.
ATO beat AGR, 15-11, while the
Big "J" trimmed the City Dumpers. 17·15, in other action Sah1r·
day.
Tri-Sigma bombed the Trojans. 18-1. while the PR's won
via forfeit over Sigma Chi in
Friday's play.
Wednesday's action had the
City Dumpers blasting the AOPI
Mets, 7·0. while the Wildcats
edged past the Vets Club, 10-6.
Dan Tomey was the winning
pitcher for the Big "I", while
Jercy Weilzen took the loss for
the City Dumpers. Glenn Cassidy had three hits. i11cluding a
three-run . double ror the win·
ners. Henry Wooley blasted a
homer for the losers.
Behind the pitc-hing of "Bob
Bergerson, ATO defeated Don
Spicer of the AGRs. John Sch·
ultz came in to save the win
for Bergerson.
Granville Hicks registered his
fifth win with a neat three-hitter
over the Trojans. Thi'! victory
gave Tri-Sigma the open League
championship. Bnrt Siciliano hit
a home run olf Fred Lumumba,
the losing pitcher.
The City Dumpers' Jem· Welt·

zen hurled his third win of the
season over the AOPi Mets. Joe
DeSheplo received the loss.
FINAL SOFTBALL STANDINGS
OPEN LEAGUE
T ri-Sigma
••••••.•••..•.
Ba ts
............... ~-.
Trojans • • ••• ·····--·-· · ·
Wildcats . . ..••
• . ••
Halavahs .•.•••••••.••••.••
Vets Club .•
• -·-····

5
4
2
2
1

1 4

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Cit y Dum.,.rs •.••.••••••.••
Big " I''
• • • ••
AOP I Mets
... -·-·
Richmond No. 6 •. ·-··BSU
.......... "······ ...

S
3
2
2
2
0

TKE
PiKA ..•.•.
ATO
Sigma Chi
PR's
AGR

..... . .•. 5
3
·······-· 2
2
···-·-······· 1

0
1
3
3
3

FINAL STANDINGS
FIIH
TKE No. 1
Sigma Chi •• .. •...•• .••.
ATO

41· 7
38-10
32-16
29·19
Mtts
. 26-22
Sigma Lambda Iota
26·22
TKE NC'. 2
•
24-14
Phi Mu Alpha . . • • • .
23-25
Reta rds
21-27
Pot Luck
.••.•••• . 21·27
Hoosiers
_ 18-30
Turtles
18-30
TOP TH REE AVERAGES
Jim J onakin, TKE No. 1, 174;
Marty Fox, TKE No. 1, 174;
Fra nk Kramthem , P hi Mu Alpha,
173.

Independent Track Meet
Won by East Hall Team
East Hall won the lndcoendent
Track Meet Snturdny night by
defeating the Illllian-American·
Negro Association 51-49.
'fhe meet wa:; \'cry close and
was not dt"Cid«i until the final
evenl, the four-lap relay.
The shot was won by Larry
Gr£>en, East Hall, with 43-2. Dick
Hargrave lANA. took second,
while Frank DcSheplo, lANA,
third. A new intramurnl record
was set.
lANA took rit•sl and second in
the long jump. .Joe Skelnick
and Bob Gunnell were the point
getters for the losers. The win·
ning leop was 20·!2.
The two-lap relny was won by
East Hall with a time of 1.52.
The mile run was won by
Howie Jones of East Hall. Jim
Kilbreth, East Hall, wns second
and Pete Taylor took thll'd :for
Ik~A. The time was 5:U7.
Bill Ayer won the high jump
for the l ANA with a leap of 5-7 1 :~.
Joe Childress, an independent

entry, Look second place. Jolm
Wheel£>r, lANA was third.
The 100-yard dash was won by
Joe DeSheplo, !ANA, in 10.9.
Ron Scruggs and Jim Svming.
ton, both of East Hall. tied for
second place.
The 120-yard low hurdles were
won by John Bryant, lANA. in

14.4 seconds.
J<>hn Bryant, lANA, won his
second event when he won the
220-yard dash. Jim Callighan and
Ron Scruggs took second and
third Cor East Hall. The winning time was 24.2.
The 360-yard dash was won by
Roger Henderson. East Hall.
Brian Bouchard, East Hall, was
second and Dean Rodney, East
Hall. was thirc.l. The time of the
race was 48.9.
The four-lap relay, the deciding event. was won by the East
Hall The winning team was
composed of Butclt Hartman,
Mike Goeb, Ned Smith, and Kil·
breth.
I

1 4

DON 'T PLAY WITH MATCHES,

IJKE
Real Pit

Bar-B-O?
Then Try

Says

LASH'S

"THUKS STUDENTS!"

BAR·B·Q
Scmdwiches.
PLATES

We greatly appreciate

With Slaw,

during the •&3-64 school year

0
2
2
3
3
4

F RATERNITY LEAGUE

Lindsey's Jewelers

your patronage

0
1
3
3
4

•·r think the bowlet·s wel'c the
best they have b(•t•n in thls league for some time," remnrk<'d
supcl'vbor Fox: "we hud n little
!rouble with teams dropping nut.
but I fool we can do something
about tlmt.''
TKE No. 1 captured the first

semester championship, with the
Flies the numer-up. This semester was the exact opposite.

Frertch Fries

PHONE

753-9217
Have a good vacation -

For Quick

See you next year!

Cal'f'Y()ut Service

Refreshment anyone?
Game goes better refreshed.
Coca-Cola! With Its lively lift, big bold taste,
never too sweet ••• refreshesbest.
things

go

b~Wfth

Coke
-·
lottlt4 lllldtr lilt 1\tllltrltl of Tile Coca-Cola ~ llr•
Padue~h

Coca Cola Bottling Co.

.
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TICE SECOND OVERAll:

Victory in Track Gives PiKA If( Sports Trophy
Pi !Kappa Alpha won the Greek
Track Meet F.riday night by
scutmg !;/ paints. This title gave
them Ute inter-fraternity sports

trophy.
Sigma Chi finished second in
the track contests, followed by

ATO, and AGR.

TKE

captured

the

distaace

medley with a time of 10:20.3.
PiKA was second and ATO thlr.cl.
The too-yard 'dash was won by
Ron Scruggs of PiKA. Vic Kubu
and Jim Symington fanished

second and third for Sigma Chi.

The shot put was taken by
Frank DeSbeplo of Sigma Chi
'"i tb 41-Glh. Walt Kopac~ TKE,
:finished second and Charles Mitcncll, Sigma Chi, third. The '\\in·
ning toss surpassed Dun Williams' record of 39·7 set In 1962.
The broad jump was won by
Jack Hibbs of ATO with 19-9.
lUll Koppe1"Ud and J im Syming-

ton captured second and third

£01' Sigma Chi.
Bill Ayer of PiKA set a new
record in the high jump -with a
leap of 6-41.4. John Wheeler \\On
second-place points for the Pikes
\\hilc Berb McPherson won third
Ior Sigma Chi.
The spr.int medley was \VOn by
the PiKA team. The Sigma Ohi
nne! ATO teams followed . The
winning time was 2:13.2.
The 120-low hurdles wns n tic
between George Musson and
Mal'k Graham. both of the PIKA
team. Tom Perry of the Tck~
''as third. Tbe winning time was
'144.

Ttie w1anlng time was 10.5.
Dave 'Miller. TICE, tQtured the
-.yard TUn. Jerry Duacan.
PIKA. WM -=-a
Bruce
Bratcher, ATO, w
• third.

*

The four-lap :rela;y raee was
takeD by the 'l'elllfJ8 with .. time
of 3 :81. Tbe Pibs wcm second
anc1 sigma au thlrcl.
Tbe fbW event, tbe two-lap
relay. was 'WOil by the Pilrls with
Sigma au aeeODd uc1 TKE 'third.
The winning time was 1:53.0.
The 11l0-yard bicycle race was
won by the Pikes Saturday afternoon. AGR won the tricycle race.
The »-lap bicycle ::relay race
was won by Sigma Chi. '!be winning team was composed o( Paul
Beckwith, Tom Giannini, John
Turner, and ChuCk Wetzel.

by the Pikes, with the Tekes

second, Sigma Chl third.
The basketball championship
went to the PIKA team with
Sigma Chi second. TKE finished

in third pla ce.
Sigma Chi beat the PiKA team

for the volleyball championship.

The TKE team finisbed third.
The softball Utle went t.o tbe
Tekes. PiKA was second and
Sigma Chi third.
a'he TKE bowling team captured the bowling crown.
Sigma Chi won the swimming
meet. PiKA was second, and llie
Tckes were third.

contest.
PiKA won the inter fraternity
sports troPhY by scoring 54
points. The Tt'kes we-re second
'A-ith 46 points, Sigma Chi third
with 29 points. ATO registered
sew.n and AGR scored three
points.
'IKE won the football title and
PiKA !1\1lS second. lATO finished
third.
The cross-country run was won

rom petition.
'fbc 50-year £ree-stylc.rore \\':15
won by GaJTy Hammer, Sigma
Ohi. Bob Conroy, Independent,
took sccono ana ROn Aaams captuned thiro from Sigma Chi. The
winning lime was 30 secoods.
The 50-yard backstroke was
won by the Inilependent Cluo's

Bob Percy. Stu Bergman, also

Winning time was 'n seconds.
Hammer, Sigma <lli, won his
sect>nd evmt in tho 50-yord
bro..-.st .st.rOk2 over Bob ~psis.
and lndcpcndcnt.. Stu Bergman
was thi.rd.
The Independent team af Jcn'J'
Barber. Bob Coo.roy, , Da'Ve
HUbert. a:nd Jim Runyon won
the 100-yard rclkw 1'3<.'6. Sigma
Chi was .!>CCOO<I.
..Perry also obeoame e double
winner by capturing lhe 25-yard

urn:lel·•;\-atcr· swim. His time was
17.5, which set a l!ll!lW pool TeC·

ord. Ron Adains, ~ <lli, was
second and Mac Anderson of
ATO finirlled third.
Conroy also became a doUble
winner when he took the lOQ..

B
A
I
I

YOU
SPELL
IT,
ANY
W'AY

YOU
LOOK

yard free..style raee. Tom Wil.J.i.ngh:am, Sigma Chl, was second, ·while BOb l.Ep9is cap!med
tbtrd. Winnile time was 1:15.5.
'1lhe -medley relay was woo by
the s~ nit team. 'Ibe m.
depemcnts wore secmd, and
PiKA and TI{E tfed lor ·tlHrd.
'l1ie wkming Sigma Chi team was
COltJ(JUEied
Adlams. Jim Erickson. Hammer, end Tom Wil.:l.ingham.

or

AT

IT,
WE
THANK
~ou

WINNER ••• George Musson,
PiKA, Is shown efter clearing
the finel hurdle ln the first he•t
of the 120-yerd low hurdl•.
Mussen tied .-c:Oftd;.fteet winner
M•rk Greh11n, also of PiKA,
for flrat place with 1 time of
14.4.

'RE • GBADUATIOI

SALE

e smrs

..

r

ANY

Independent Team Wins Swim Meet
Independent, was ~ccond, while
John Reagan, PiKA. \\'aS third.

e

WAY

SIGMA CHI TOPS FRATERNITIES:

1be Inde.pOOdent. team won the
intrmnui'W SWimming nlCet last
Tuesday night by capturing four
first p~ces. land lfour 6erond
plaCE:,-, bUt ti1.ey were not competing for the lrotemity points.
Sigma cChi took .second in the
overou rn&t and first in U1c
fmtermty division. PiKA captured third place.
ffihe Tekes ~ro third and
ATO fourth in !h(• fi'att-rn~ty

TRAilS

s

Friday afternoon Alpha Tau
Omega captured the tug-of-war

AND OVER ••• Bill Ayer,
shown high lumping for PIKA
in the Greek tnck meet, cleered
ithe bar at 6-4V. to wi n the • vent.
The 'PHCA tee1n ceP'ured the
m Ht with Siem• Chi t-'ti"' sec·
ond place.

TRAil

fOI
ATTENDING
THE
MURRAY
THEATIES
DURJNG
'63- 64

•
HAVE
A
HAPPY
SUMMER I

•

·"
~
.)

,

.;e

.

~

•\

-

Reg. $2l98_1e $49.98

1

I~

MURRAY DRIVE IN
THEATRE

e SPORT, COATS

)'

THURS., MAY 28 ONLY

Reg. $19.18 lo $34.98

e DRES$ SLACKS

M

•

"'.'

j"

FIREWORKS
DISPLAY!
PLUS 3 FEATURES

Reg. asa Jo $9.98
THE FINISH LINE . •
lntremural ctirector Butch Britton
( left) end members of his st eff wetch to catch the places end the
winning t im" of the ~yard bacb troke durinv the intramural
swim meet May 19. Bob Perry (left) won the event and Stu Bert·
man (extreme r ight) wes ncond. 'Both men swam for the Independent team.

GIGANTIC

STARTS SUN., MAY 31

ELVIS IN

ALL ROW

•

20%

OFF

THE

COLLEGE

PAUL NEWMAN
ILK-E SOMMER
-IN-

SHOPPE

__r
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